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ing and prestige of American people J Chicago. Nov. 7. Kt(...York. Indications are we ; have lost

otfrma rmintfid to the election of
.mnr Whitman had been d. majority by which Hughes L!

ried Illinois continued t

President ison app'ears to hayea
safe-lea- d on the figures obtained from
Oklahoma up to 11 o'clock.

At that time the count showed him
running almost : 2 to 1 ahead of

nine .Democratic Congressmen and New: Jersey. Indications are that we
ctni WoiA Moasjir.hnsetts ana Kansas.

can scarcely be over--e mm- .-

- Roosevelt Heard From.
Oyster Bay, N. Y., Nov. Fme,

HUGHES LIKELY
ELECTED PRESIDENT tonight as the returns Wtwo Republican.

i Delaware and Maryland appear to be uu m H.
etuie utxui lu come in . ...

safe. We have receiveu iiutuiiis
Carried a Tammany Stronghold. j .. tn1ndicate tnat they Hughes. - Republican headquarters it

eSlen

. 1 e: '.J(Continued on Page Four.)
New York, Nov. Charies - ,

v

Knox Re-electe- d.

Philadelphia, Nov. 7 Philander C.

Knox Republican candidate, . was to-

day elected United States Senator by
a large plurality over Ellis C. Orvis
(Democrat). The exact plurality will
be in doubt until late on account of

the lato 'count.

runtwiiueu iuai lue ugures rr
high as 150,000 to 175,000Indiana Still in Doubttr TW.onrminir added that heHughes carried one of Tammany's

strongholds today when he won the
Third Assembly district in Manhat- -

v At 11:30. 800 nrerinnt' V.I.O naflmight not have a definite statement
on iub.imuii.. give out before to--

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 7. Based
on gains the Republicans made in
many counties of the State, the Re

counted in Cook county and the tolgaVe Hughes a plurality 0f 41

bully," wer the explosfve ejacma--j

R8" ttions from Theodore
that Charles E.night when Informed

Hughes had been elected sident
The Colonel issued the following
statement; r

thankful as an Ameri-

can
"I am doubly

for the election of Mr. Hughes.
vindication of our NationalIt is a

honor. Because of some charges that
i,oVo Wn made I wish to state now

tan, which formerly was aommd.teu

to the number of scratches on the bal-

lot the returns from this city were
very late. The first precinct report

gave Hughes 184, Wilson 87.

The wets have carried Los Angeles.

u..nhH ftets North Dakota.

,

'"Bie Tim" Sullivan, by a plural-- 1 morrow, unless they get more aen
3 f inita information tonight. In 269 out nf 9 u7ivotes - .,.'io Precinctity of 1,700 outside of Cook county nugh

mi t 4 n. an a
8 SJSyracuse, N. Y,, Nov. 7. The city

of Fulton is complete, Hughes 1,386,

Wilson 761.
leaamg oy i3,ous votes.

' "
.

Perkins Happy.

New Yoi!:, Nov. 7. George W. Per-

kins, fornter chairman of the
mmmiitpo nf the Progressive

Fargo, N. D.. Nov. TEarly re-

turns show North Dakota has beer
carried by Hughes by a small but

safe plurality.

publican . State headquarters ciauueu
five" Indiana electoral votes were safe
for: Hughes at 11 o'clock tonight and
that the entire State ticket is elected.

Returns from 285 out of 3,142 pre-cins-ts

In the State gave Hughes 57,-60- 7

and Wilson 52,937. Hughes' plu-

rality thus far is due to the 6,000 ma-

jority, the Republican ticket rolled up

in Indianapolis.

i.Qt t will not under any circum. ' Claims New Hampshire for Wii
Onnrnrd N. H Nn, r .

SOfl

stances make any recommendations
with reference to ap

to Mr. Hughes States Senator Hollis has
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 7 With

eight towns missing the vote for
Congress in the Third district was:
Reilly (Democrat), 16,559; Tilson
(Republican), 15,-906-.

President Wilson that h,
(Wilson

would carry New Haninshirp i

lie ttiu vvivr.u nit vU Lllon (0
gress of Woodbury ami possibly
vens, the Democratic nominees

Admits Missouri Democratic
New York, Nov, 7. Republican Na-

tional headquarters concede Missou-- ,

ri to the Democrats by 25,000.

McCormick Won't Give Up.

New York, Nov. 7. Vance McCor-

mick, "chairman of the- - Democratic
National Committes, at 11:30 tonight
issued the following statement:

"We do not concede Hughes' elec-

tion by any means. President Wil-

son still can win with the vote of
the States from which we have heard
nothing. We have just heard from
Western headquarters that they do
not concede Illinois. All of the West-

ern States are yet to be heard from

Hughes Captures Connecticut.
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 7. With

168 townsonly 23 of Connecticut's
missing at 10:30 tonight, Hughes had

93,359 and Wilson 88,269. It was ex-

pected the missing towns would

slightly increase Hughes lead.
With thirteen of the 35 Senatorial

districts missing, the State Senate

stands 12 Republicans and 10 Demo

party, issued the following statement
at Republican headquarters at 9:30:

"Mr. Hughes has carried every
Northern State with the possible ex-

ception qf Ohio. The crux of it all
is that four years ago Mr. Wilson was
chosen President in a three-cornere-d

fight. All the world nas sjjice real-
ized that if,, now after four years of
experience with him, the American
people had deliberately chosen him
in a two-side- d fight, the rest of the
world undoubtedly would have said
that the America of today was not

James E. Watson 'and Harry New,
Republican candidates for United
States Senator, and James P. Good-

rich, Republican candidate for Gov-

ernor, ran close to Charles E. Hughes.
The Democratic leaders still de-

clared the outside State vote will give

Wilson Indiana.

Willcox Answers

Goes According to Custom
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 7 Indications

are that Florida, South Carolina,
Georgia, Tennessee, North Carolina
and Mississippi have cast the usual
heavy Democratic majorities for

McCormick,
. fi,...i .New York, Nov. 7.

ment on Democratic ( li:irm.. .7

pointments or to legisiauve yuw.

- Loses Home State.
Newark. N. J., Nov.-Scatt- ering

part of the Statereturns from every
at midnight indicate that Governor
Hughes plurality from President Wil-

son's own State will be about 36,000.

The President carried Hudson
county by about 12,000, but lost Es-

sex by 10,000. . ,

The Republican Senatorial candi-

date, Joseph S. Frelinghuysen, has
defeated James E. tfartin by close to

Walter E. Edge,and50 000 plurality,
Republican, is elected Governor over

V Otto Wittpenn by a similar vote.

The legislature is safely

uiau J(J
Cormick's statement thai Presided

Wilson wouia nave votes in ,kJcrats. electoral conege, ni-Mlu-a-

Made Clean Sweep. man Willcox said:
Salt Lake City. Utah, Nov. 7. The. H the America of yesterday, rnereiuie

Democrats Get Kentucky.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 7. Estimates

at 10 o'clock were that the pemocrats
had carried Kentucky by 20,000. In- -

"All I will say is that Mr. nugh,and the indications are tney are uu
Wilson. We have given up New1 the value of this verdict to the stand win nave jj.u or 01- - voms m tlir

toral college.

Concedes Ohio to Wilson.

" Republican Governor Elected.
Chicago, Nov. 7. Lowden has car-

ried Illinois for Governor on the face
of returns at 7 o'ctock by a substan-

tial majority, in spite of the fact that
Dunne aCook county gave Governor

. plurality of 12,000 at. 7 o'clock. Down-stat- e

reports, however, indicate that
this lead is wiped out and Lovden is
leading".

Democrats have made a clean sweep
in Utah and President Wilson has
won the State's electoral votes by a
large plurality.

. Senator Sutherland, Republican,
has been defeated by Judge King,
Democrat.

Simon Bamberger, Democrat, is
elected Governor.

; 'L'f'!&wjM
V4',iMfc CjVil1'(l. 'iVv-i'HW--' 1 :

New York, Nov. 7. Krnui,iia;

headquarters at 111 (might
Ob'O to Wilson.Concedes Sutherlands' Defeat.

New York, Nov. 7 Republican
concedes the de- -

Prohibition Win in low.
--i II.. f Ktin Utan.I feat of Senator Sutnerlands
toioux rant., in., inuv. ,. i;r!mtiVilsTt Lost Summer Capital.

"

Jksburv-Fai'k-
, N. J., Nov. 7. Presi-wiieoi- t

ha; nrobably lost Mon

mouth county, in which is located thej

at midnight indkt ttr Hint Hk gia

hi s been carried by llnplics hy

small majority. Prohibii ion

to have boon adopted, while wom

suffrage is doubtful.
'iimmpr WhiU' Houye. ,

Maryland for Wilson.
Baltimore, Md., Nov. 7 Returns

available at 11:30 p. m. indicate that
President Wilson has carried Mary-- j

land by about 3,000. ,

Joseph I. France, Republican, has
been elected United States Senator j

by 400 majority 6ver David J. Lew- - j

is, father of the parceia post.

Kansas City. Mo., Nov. 7. llartuRefuse to Concede Election. j

Asbury Park, N. Nov. 7 Al- -
j

though the outlook was dark the;
President's supporters refused to con- - j

county gives Dcr.ir cratic majority
500.

McCormick Claims Victor.
New York, Nov. 7. Democratic Na-

tional Chairman Vance McCormick at
of Pres-

ident
12 15 claims the re-electi-

Wilson in the following state-

ment:
-- Our reports received up to mid-

night show that President Wilspn has

received certainly 270 electoral votes
Massachusetts and

not including
and otherCaliforniaConnecticut or

far 'Western States."

Columbus, Ind., Nov. 7.-E- leven

precincts out of 22 in Bartholomew
Tiv Huehes 1,565, Wilson

nounced that there would bo no state-,o-r

whatover on the election from ir Jit : - 5rx t i:t III
Ail V lit -

the President tonight. Just as this,
statement was made' the Republicans t

in Asbury Park commenced a celebra- - l

tion of the clectior, oi Governor j

-- The StoreThat
Sells Wooltex

Hughes.

. . t w R..icted Senator.
! i JBm. 'VmM' I'

1 ''WllW !I.lncLln, Neb., Nov. 7 -P-resident j

rT;lrm lias carried Nebraska on the
--Miiy return?, hu. Senator Gilbert M.

Hitchcock (Democrat) has been de-- ;

. rv.n t. Kennedy. of .

ii iiieu uv ju""
Cmr.hr..

1,840.

Dunn Admits Defeat.
Chicago, tfov. 7.-G- overnor Dunn

concedes his defeat in a telegram of

congratulations to Republican oppo-nent- s.

Alabama Democratic.
Montgomery, Ala., Nov 7-- Early

Alabama has return-

ed
indicatereturns

the usual majority for President
Congressional delega-

tion
Wilson, fhe

and State offices.

is Elected.

Don't Forget to See
The New Umbrellas

With Novelty Handles and

colors to match your suit.

Very appropriate for gifts.
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Missouri Safe For Wilson.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 7 Slow re-

turns from St. Louis, the Republican
hope of Missouri, make early figures
on Missouri unsatisfactory. There is
no doubt here that Wilson has carried
Missouri by more than 25,000.

Senator James A. Reed has been re-

elected United States Senator and
the Congressional strength of the
nartips will be chrjiged but litle.

Atlanta, Ga,, Nov. Ttimates
received indicate about

from returns
votes were casi i uu..,

Joday of which over 100,000 were

Democratic. Hugh Dorsey, Demo--

A. D. BROWN
"The Home Of Wooltex."

cratic nominee ior wyci., and
tire' congressior.il delegation

vusual went to thecounty offices as
Democrats.

Republicans Concede Utah.
'New York, Nov. 7.- -At 11:50 to-

night Republican National Committee
conceded that Wilson had carried

Utah.

Wilson Almost Two to One.
Oklahoma City, Okla.. Nov. 7.

Frederick D. Gardner, Democratic
candidate for Governor, appears to be
running behind his ticket in the State
but his supporters claim he will catch
up'in his home town of St. Louis. This
race is still in doubt.

Oscar McDaniel, Democratic nom-

inee for prosecuting attorney in St.
Joseph, indicted for murder, ran an
unsuccessful race for election.

Governor Whitman Elected.
New York,' Nov. 7. The New York

Evening World, in a special edition
at 6:30, announced that Hughes had
carried New York State and that Gov- -
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OthersStyles NoCorrect
To the Man and Woman who wish the besT: there is in

Stylish and Serviceable Footwear We say

G A
To the Man or Woman who wants a medium priced

Shoe We have it in our

Shoes$33898 A I 1 1 1 1 M 11 n mm

9

your dollar.BEST WE CANWe will you

SonNewES andGeo- r
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